



























































































































































No OCP Use in flight Used OCP in flight
Platelet Count Preflight Platelet Count Postflight
Person-Flight
Green bars indicate increases post-flight relative to pre





No OCP Use in flight Used OCP in flight
Prothrombin Preflight Prothrombin Postflight
Person-Flight
Green bars indicate increases post-flight relative to pre






No OCP Use in flight Used OCP in flight
Mean Corpuscular Volume Preflight Mean Corpuscular Volume Postflight
Person-Flight
Green bars indicate increases post-flight relative to pre





No OCP Use in flight Used OCP in flight
Hematocrit Preflight Hematocrit Postflight
Person-Flight
Green bars indicate increases post-flight relative to pre






No OCP Use in flight Used OCP in flight
Hemoglobin Preflight Hemoglobin Postflight
Person-Flight
Green bars indicate increases post-flight relative to pre






No OCP Use in flight Used OCP in flight
Total Iron Binding Capacity Preflight Total Iron Binding Capacity Postflight
Person-Flight
Green bars indicate increases post-flight relative to pre




No OCP Use in flight Used OCP in flight
Transferrin (%) Saturation Preflight Transferrin (%) Saturation Postflight
Person-Flight
Green bars indicate increases post-flight relative to pre




No OCP Use in flight Used OCP in flight
Iron Preflight Iron Postflight
Person-Flight
Green bars indicate increases post-flight relative to pre




No OCP Use in flight Used OCP in flight
Reticulocyte Count (%) Preflight Reticulocyte Count (%) Postflight
Person-Flight
Green bars indicate increases post-flight relative to pre




No OCP Use in flight Used OCP in flight
Ferritin ng/ml Preflight Ferritin ng/ml Postflight
Person-Flight
Green bars indicate increases post-flight relative to pre

































Very Common (≥1/10) 
Common (≥1/100 to <1/10) 
Uncommon (≥1/1000 to <1/100) 
Rare (≥1/10000 to <1/1000) 
Mirena Side Effects
Very Common (≥1/10) 
Common (≥1/100 to <1/10) 
Uncommon (≥1/1000 to <1/100) 
Rare (≥1/10000 to <1/1000) 
Hormonal Implant Side Effects
Very Common (≥1/10) 
Common (≥1/100 to <1/10) 
Uncommon (≥1/1000 to <1/100) 
Rare (≥1/10000 to <1/1000) 
